Homework Solutions

- Based in Virginia
- In person enrollment assistance
- 23+ years experience supporting G4 employers
- Dedicated WBG specific online/portal access
- Electronic or paper time card submission
- Direct deposit to G5 bank account per pay slip
- Payroll Processing - 4 days after time card certify
  - Submitted on Monday, paid to G5 by Friday
- Federal/State tax account setup & management
- Provide comprehensive ACA compliant health insurance plan guidance and setup
- Numerous contact options and notifications
  - Phone, email, fax, text, web chat
- Year end Schedule H filing for G4 non-US tax payers
- Concierge level service – No phone trees or automated attendants! Real people, always.

WB Program Specific: 877-870-0896
https://www.homeworksolutions.com/worldbank/

GTM Payroll Services

- Based in New York
- 26 years experience working with G5 employee payrolls
- Dedicated WBG specific secure online/portal access
- Electronic or paper time card processing
- Direct deposit to G5 bank account per pay slip
- Payroll Processing - 4 days after time card certification
  - Submitted on Monday, paid to G5 by Friday, debit from client on check date
- Process an average of 80,000 checks per month
- Federal/State tax account setup & management
- Provide comprehensive in house ACA compliant health insurance guidance
  - In-house quoting, setting up, and maintaining of policies through licensed insurance broker
- Maintain highly managed data security controls; SOC-1 and AICPA standard and subject to Cyber Security laws as outlined by NYS Dept. of Financial Services (DFS)
- Numerous contact options
  - Phone, video conference, fax, email, web chat

https://gtm.com/household/gtm-welcomes-world-bank-group/